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ABOUT BURNT WORK.

'W55

JMnrnliig Decoratlm lrnlgnn on Wnml,
Leather, Iory, 1'himt, 01as,

Tho mode of burning designs into or
Tnpon wood, leather, etc., has boon vnri-ousl- y

termed, ns pyiogmphy, pokorwork
nml burnt work. Tho word "pyroft-rsphy- "

means writltiK or etching with
Are, but burnt decoration imiot always
etching; it moro often lookN liko pnint-iii- K

iiml relief work combined. Tlio
term "poker work" was applied whero
lipnted ioki'rs were tho instruments
used, and it cannot bo properly applied
to the modern work, which is dono
wrtii a regular cautery or electrical

The name "burnt work,"
.however, applies equally woll under nil
circuni.-taiKv- s, lieinjj always appropr-
iate, no matter how the heat is applied,
and The Delineator thus names tho art
hr giving the following information:

Tlio mcrit! of burned work nromnny,
tlio chief niie being its great durability.
.Ad a Milxtu ute fur wood carving, It is
sutihfnetory. Tho work has loth form
and color, it great variety of tints being
pvubk from deep black to tho lightest
shades of brown, and it is sometimes
treated liko has rolief in largo decora
tions ou wood.

After it design is prepared it can bo
as i nted with astonishing rapidity. Tho
ViOiety of strokes is unlimited, ranging

M'I!T WOItK OS I.I.ATHKlt I'ANI.L.
Jfroin tine ones that suggest etching to
thv--o that tho broad, blended
strokes of a brush, tlio stylo of stroke
an every case depending on tho artist's
3nrpo-e- . and points can bo obtained in
nizes to suit all needs.

Thero is un idea ulloat th:rt this work
is commonly- dono witli heated dies, liko
tho?o ucil for stamiiiug packing boxes,
etc. This belief is erroneous. Tho burn-
ing nntst bo dono freehand to produce
really nrtistio results. True, dies uro
used, and often with good effect, in
some styles of work. Indeed theio is a
factoiy near Now York whero this so
called burned work is quito extensively
done. It takes an artist to do full justice
to burnt wotk, but any ono who can
draw with moderate skill will bo ublo
to derive much pleasaio and profit from
i study of it. Designs can bo readily

Transferred if tho worker is uuablo to
lrav them without aid.

Tho tools with which tho work is
now dono diller radically from thaso
employed even it dozen years ago, whon
tho pokers were still in voguo. Tho
principal tool looks liko nil ordinary lead
pencil, but is it triflo larger. In pliveo of
tho lead is it hollow point of platinum,

--which, being heated, is used like it pen-ci- l

point in drawing and shading, tlio
thick bundle protecting tho hand.

This work is now moro accessible to
women than when heavy pokorH aiid tho
.great heat of u fumaco were tho neces-
sary features of "burnt art." Leather
of any color, texture or finish can lie
used Tho possibilities of this material
were demonstrated at tho World's fair,
notably by a pair of leather curtains
hanging in tho doorway of tho Califor-
nia room of tho Woman's building.
Though leather is moro uxpousivo than
--wood, it is highly favored by workers in
Ahis art, which is also applied to ivory,
paper and glass.

Ilarmcl Net 1'nttrrii.
Numbered with many other

will welcome suggestions from Modern
i'riseill.i is tlio ono that pioity liordors
for em lams, toilet tables and tho liko

UMAIA JN IIMINK.IINIT

.nay be iniiilii of darned net Kvory
woinaii ciiii Iherufoiu Imvu a pieity Isir-do- r

'1'lnt disilgil lii wlildi nt lent imi U
cnllul can Imi wurkisl in whllo llnon
los or Willi Jtoiniui llbM of anyilwlied
o!or.
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Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

i:;i;-t- f Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands,

Wanted at tho Louvre Saloon,
11 Niiiiuiiu slicrt.

tnci daily to drink tho r000

..FAMOUS SEATTLE B3EH, . .

ICE COLD ON DRAUGHT.

I EDWARD & HARRY,
1'ostollJce liox 17" .. Uonolulu.

l.TJCrn

Hawaiian .'. Lime.
A.t Kolail

In Bbls. or in Buckets,
Including container 50 cents per bucket.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd,
(Specitl terms on l.irgo lots for shipment.)

1 10 tf

L. AJILO,
No. 4GS, Nminnu street

Has just received a now lino of
DltY GOOD'S, LAWKS AD GENTS'

SIIOUs AND GKNKUAL, MEltGIIAN- -

DISL'.
Agent for the following rico plantation-.- :

Wnipio, Wuuivru, Wuiuiiilu, Waialua,
Kniieoho uml Kapalaum.

gXF" My rico from Kaueoho is niurked
I. .v ami is guaranteed Al.
P.O. Vox 114, .... Telephone 109.

IJ.1- -

AH PING,
Denier in Ciiine.se Ten, Cigars,

Peanut Od, Sugar, Soap,
Caudles, etc., at lowest
market price

Coruor Nmiauii ami I'minki streets. 143- -

CHIN WO & CO.
Young All In, Jlgr.

Corner lieretanlj nml Niiuunu vti., Honolulu.
KICK l'I.ANTKKS-Aln- as have lor Bide tliulil .pmlity of rice. Our rleo marked W O C
l guaranteed to lie Al.

Aircnts for the followliiL' rlio lilantntlonm
I'ulunia, Ilalana, Mimnnliia, Wulklkl, Wnlplo,
Kalawao, Kawalliapa uml Waloll, Oalm, uml
llaualel, Kau.it.

Ill Tel. S18. I' OII(ix2l3.

QUONG SAM KEE & CO.
Importer nml Dealer In (ieneral

Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchants,

1 in Comer Klins ami Mauunkou Sts.

C T. AKANA,
No. .'121, Niiuunu strtet.

MERCHANT TAILOR, v
Fine Stilling muile to nnler at lowest prlee.
141 Clollieiis-leami- l uml.repalrcil.

Bargains in
Clocks, Watohes and
Jewelry !

mmmmi

UwitlL' to fulllhli liualtil. 1 wisll In nt.wn
nut my luisiiieas early liuxt yiiar. To this
end 1 vill sell my ontlro stock of

Clocks, Watohes and
Jewelry !

OIIIIAT IIAIldAlNH Wild. Ill; UIVKN,

Thomas Llnrtoav.
04 .pUII llluuk, .... Mcitiuuiil Ht

J llltf
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THE COMPTOMETER PERFORMS

ADDITION,

SUBTRACTION,

MULTIPLICATION,

DIVISION, ETC, ETC.

IT SAVES

HALF

THE TIME,

AND

All The Worry.

At the World's Co-

lumbian Exposition,

tlio Cojiptomktkk re-

ceived the highest

award on adding and

calculating machines.

TCall around and

see this time-savin- g

machine; computes in-

terest, discount, ex-

change, etc.

A. V. GEAR.

ST. F. 13UHGESS
Repairs Garden Hos. spnnHera. Water Tdps.

Etc, Etc.

Saw Filing nnil nil kindH of Tools Sharp-
ened, iucludiiiK CnrvitiB Knives nml Scis-Bor- s.

Lnwn Blowers repnlred nml for rent.
Also, .SettitiK OliiBrt in fact nil kinds of
Jobbing. 'Work called for und returned.
Shop nml residence en Miller street.
ltintr up Tclophono 852. tf

POI! POI!
Van Doom &. Co., Fort Street

Noit Luciet' riimiiiK Mill, vill Imvo
frrnh ovory dny

rACiriNiu maj)r roi
- iiiom Tin;

KALIHI POl FACTORY,
Which will bu wild to funiilli' in lnr(a or

h nml I qiiuiititturi. Ko Contain.
un I'Viinihiiui.

W. U. WILCOX,
I.'lltf- - Proprietor Kiillht l'ol IV'tory.

Hloro npfii U'iilut;.

LIN SING KEE,
IM.UMHKIl AND TIN HMITJI.

10!) Hotel Hlnmt, Honolulu.
47-l- f

MRS. AUG. DARROW.

Wkli., ltini,Miio.s-- k Co.,
(itiitlaneii.l vim much tun

up. I WAS PI HI' ICILY WKhlCHl.I).
welliiH I eould bi'foro I wiih tnUen Hlek.

Jiif. lme reeoiiimended nlieiidy th'ev
much nin'now tii'kiiu: bottle, KKCOMMKNI) Mill -- lUTI.ltlXG

8TO.MACII i:HVOUS TlUJUIIIX.

:IS SALE BY THE:

"Wholesale the Hawaiian Islands.

Naturally Ilnilcd

Wutor, prououncod by

who know

tho best the

This Wutor

tbo highest nwuril

tho

California liitatioiial

EXPOSITION.

As Tublo lioverngo,

GEYSER
WATER

and!oasily

lotitls nil other

Waters

Smitlifc Co.

Wholesale and retail Agents Ha-

waiian Inlands.

FOR

TINWARE, CROCKERY, HARD-

WARE, CIGARS, ETC,

lowest prluou, to
WING LUNQ.

utrect.

CHEONQ KEE CO

lilmls of llnwnie, crockery,
elo, ut prleeN

Niiiiiuui llu'dl ulriili

Perfectly

Wretched!

CELERY COMPOUND

RESTORED MRS. DffRROW

TO AND HAPPINESS.

This is the Medicine That
Makes People Well!

Sept isni
down, Imd no npiielito at all, nenoiiH, bud no sleeji niylit or dny; to it

tluiliU to Puine't eiei Cniiiiound out mid und w rk just m
When Innieneed tnkiliL' the Coiiinind Moiirhed poiindn: tieinh

vomuls nml all the uorkfiir mufiiiiiilii the Coniiund to s und iiro
verv pleased with it . my fifth mid would IT I O A WHO
WITH TUOUIILK OU

Palme's Celery b Qqqq,
FOR

H0LLI8TER DRUG Co.,
Agents for

TABLE

WATEE!

A

jieoplo to bo

ou Market.

received

vory

at . . .

.

n

is a fuvorito

Mineral

Benson
for tbo

. . .

At no
TAI

III- - !l.ll Nil initi ii

,

All
loutst

Ill- - uml

PAIR'S

HEALTH

JIo.stuosk, Va 2.1,
una eiy Mini all

Il"t I can now sleep
I ci I lllll now 1RR

ilo I

I JX

'TasitcSSuctn 'fa

IBfflSBIfi!
'aiStffiSMEHjKfri ii1 am

'GRmpii

BRAUNSCHWEIGER - & - CO.

IM'OHTCRS ANDLI5UOR MCRCHANTS.
No. fi, Driiniiii htifet, - - - Sun rruiiciHco.

ron sAi.r. in iiur.iv.
Asimiicn lioi-imo.- Wiiiskii.s in 7f(inf ierbimclcoutuiniiig nbout JO gftllolm cueh

nt various prices according to nge nud
qunlit'.

Galu-uusi- Okavi: IIrimiv in lluml per
barrel of about 40 to .'0 gulloiiH.

CASK OOODS.

Ahothecflelirnltilt'nne W'hhkif:
"Kxtru l'ouy" liourbon Wnisky, 12 bottles,

3 pillions per case.
Ueururuss" llourlmn Whisky, 12 liottlcs, 2

2-- gallons per case.
"Old liimeer"llonrlou Whisky, 12 bottles,

2 2-- gallons pi-- cr.he .

"Tennessco White ltyo" Whisky, 12 bottles,
2 2 ii gallons iwr cane.

CALIFOHXIA 1011T WINKS, SHKltHIKS,
ANGELICA.

Sond orders by mail Satisfaction gua-
ranteed,

Braxinsohweiger & Co.,
Hl-lu- i No. 5, Uruiuni strtot.

E 13. THCIL1AB,
CONT1UGTOK AND DUIhDUK.

tfir"lC8tii)ints pi von on nil
kindrt of Stou9, Bricl: nud AVoul
work. Kirg Hlroot. IT- tf

TOM CHUNG 1CEE,
No. J Nuuaim utrcet.

Dealer in Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Slioes.

Hunts ami ijlines to order. I iuu thu liext
material, floods warranted louear Mill. 14 J--

SING WO,
Corner King and Ilethel hi nets,

Dealer in Cimirsand Tobaccos
Heat liramlii of Manilla Clam
and llnei.1 t'iiirilti's. .

-
.

At lowed priiTH. HA

HO YICN KI3IS Sc CO.,
.1 lllIlll)lH

ami driller In

citocKi'.uv, (ii.Absw.Mti:, r;ic , i:to.
Wuli-- r I'lpii., laid und lepalud,
and plilliihllii; iuull ukii'iilul.

! No II, Niiuaini mieit.

Orient Planing Mill,
VINCJ KAT CO.,

ONTIIACTOIIS AND llt'll.Dlilld,

I'uniliuro id nil blod. nudo mail mmlu-il- .

Ilu IiIIiib lioufe uml maliliiL' rha mllUa
I'. 0. Ilos U3, cur nw Kluj; nud llellml

ilrixtu. iij.

MUS. AtG. UAKHOW.

ilanswaf

WILL UK- -

Opened

As a first-clas- s bathing
resort with new bathing
suits and everything
complete pertaining to
a first-cla- ss uauiing
place.

$& Tin's resort will
be run under the direc-
tion of the Hawaiian
Hotel and will bo run
under the nianageinent
of Mrs. P. M. "Lucas.

0 (g

Tho establishment
will bo enlarged
throughout and will
be the finest bathing
resort on the coast,

lss-t- r

'lil'

And want tlio proper
thing both in cut and
stylo and desiro to
have the latest Patt-
ern you must call on

Medeiros $ Co,
Motel street.

S, Decker, Mgr,

And Don't You VuvKvtli?

D. J. CASHMAN.

KAIL AN I) TENT MAKKH.

AwiiIiiub a rinooinlty. Over Citll-foii- ilu

KikmI Ooinimny'rt Htoro,
uu.tr.


